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It “‘as found to he completely non-injurious to them, It. is sup- 
.posed to be a very active poison but there Is doubt about that. 

MR. DOCKER: I have often found pieces of glass in the 
glzzs.rd of a fowl. They did not seem to have done any harm. 

’ DR;- FILI’!Im: This has. been another ‘interesting paper, It 
shows, the sort of thing that goes on behind the scenes. Unless 
.som’ething special ll.ke mangold poisoning in pigs -in the Canter- .’ 
,bury d.istrict comes along all that is record.ed is a couple of I 

lines In the annual report of the Department to say that 7,000 
samples .were sent to ~i’allaceville for diagnosis. The samples 
from suspedted poisonin;: cases passed’through the ha.nds of b:rr. 
YcIntosh. ,’ The cuention of ltrcd. Water” bein?; caused by turnips 
and other brassicas ,is one ilrhlch quite frankly !ve have not yet 
t ackl ed. 7e woulC:.~ in the first instance like the field men to, 
su?ply rQ.at evt7.i’ d-at a they ‘Ihave collected, about. it . If any of the 
field men are exp?criencing trouble in that ,or: any other ,problcm 
we would. he f;lsd to have careful records of’ their observations, ‘and 
as staff and op’?ortunity become avallablc we- will do what we can 
to7rrard.s the solution: of .thc problems. 

RICKETSIN ‘SHEEP IN N% ZEALAND; 
: 

L .W. PI, FI TC?-I , WALLACEVILLE AlTI1:IA.L RESEARCH STAT108 , - 

DEFINITION : 1. Rlclrets is host &fined on a pathological 
basis as a d.is+easc of highly characteristic morbid anatomy. Used. 
in this manner tho term .has- dofinite actlologicsll. implications 
+ilch iJoint the nay to logical prophylactfc or curative measures. 

2. -, IXCIDEldCE: The incidence of rickets in shee$ elsewhere 
than In NW Zea!.anb m:jcaiqs to b:e :rare in unhoused animals. In. 
NW Zealand., -it Is conff:ined to the %outh Island, principally 
C!a.nterbury. and. Otago, It occurs .only during the winter months 
and a,bates spon’tancously 1:rith the advent of spring. ‘, Although It 
sometimes affects sheep grazing root crops and_ grass, it So mainly 
as so.ciat ed with .l,rrin’i; er grazin,? on green oat s. Hoggets, (only 
develop clinical symptoms, p robably on accou.nt of their growth ‘, 
being faster than that ,of maturer anlm,sls. 

3; DESCQIPTI ON : 

(a) Clinical: I”ild.ly affected animals may show. no 
symptoms G_J.~; diminlshe;l growth ,c?u.ring the winter.’ Severer cases’ 
exhibit ~lamrnesa, and. winter _gro.wth may be comple,t.ely arrested. : 
Deformity is not gross, but there is modorate swelling of certain 
Joints - notably ‘.thc radio-oarpal, and. the dist,al ends of the 
ribs ar’e enls.rgcd_. 

(b) Pathological : Rickets owes its charactorlstic 
pathology to the failure of provisional calcification of -cpiphyseal 
8118. other cartilage, 3,nd dcfcctive~calcificatfon of newly dcposity 
cd osteoid.. The result is an accumulation of, u.nc,alcified cartl- 
legc snd’ ost co.id.. The former is strl!Zin@.y manifested as a thick- 
onlw of th.n cplnhyseal cartilages, and this feature affords the 
simglcst I-flrpns of diagnosis, either ant c+nort em by radiography, or 
by post-mortem lnspc&ion. Other dcformlties seen in-rickets 
resu1.t from .the i'nabllity of rlckctlc .bonc to withsts,nd the stress 
and strain of normal. physical activity. . ; 

(c) ‘Biochemical : Bl’ood’caJ.clum is usually dcpressod and 
may’drop to 4-5 mgm...pcr cent. In recent ez+qerimcntal WoTk’, hovr- 
ever, the blood. calcium of sheep on 

Y 
reen .oats was dcpros’scd in a 

protected control group (cslci-for01 to the same cx'ccnt as in an 
unprotected group which devclopcd a high incidence of rickets. 

. . 
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H,cncc: Phnrcski'on of blood ceJ.ci~: C~.OOS, not seei'1 to be ,a.n important 
,. ,. ., 

factor i> the geriesis of ric!:ets in sheep. 
. 

Blood. pho,sphorus of hoggets grazing green oats d.uring the 
--linter is fairly cons$stsntly depressed., and in rickets values 
betwekn 2-4 mgm. per cent. are common. 'This is* lri contrast to $he 
blood. ph+horus of slmi'lar, sheep grazing grass or tihotr moellier 
at. the same time, which uncommonly drags beloT 5 mg?n. per cent? 
'*hen Vitamin D. sup,nlements are used prophjjlac%ically blood phos- 
chorus is eleva.ted. '&d. ?aLntalned. zt a norm,il or high level! 
'?Amilar treatment of- shaep on grass 05 ohou- r;loellier does not 
affect their hlpod,phosphorus content. 

4. '., AETIOLOG~:. , 

(a) Gnncral : Rickets id. c?ue 'to '.an l,nsufficiert(jy of 
e&the17. ca.lciw 07 uhonpho‘rus or both for the normal cal.ciflcation 
of car’i;ila.l;‘c: 01: bono, in theory limitation of either dietaly 
,ho sGho::us 01’ ~a?. ~1. ~1'1 $lonc should, if sufflc$cntly intense, 
produce rl ckcts., 1-Gt in practice this c?oes not appear to 'oe the 
cascl. Rickclts Is .comr8:on!.y d.ue to a deficiency of S.letary phos- 
;3horus' or, to lncfflcient phosphorus utilisation resultingtiom a 
lack of VitaLliill~C. Exj~ei5mclltall.g the. low phosphorus type of 
rlckcts is'oftcn :)roduced by the incorporation in -the 'diet of . . 
oxcs&sive. &mnl!iit.s" of ca3_clum, which, It Is' prcswlled, forms a 
relative3.y ita‘:l.c 'form of c,icl~m phos$h&tc, oti.other phonphorus- 
Im~obl~isln;~ ,cu?>stanc'e such as bcrylll_um qr strontlwn. There in ‘. 
no> eviC7rncc that it cm be cautied. by an uncomplicated. deficiency 
of dirt’ary cslcitin; hoVeVer iiztensc, but on diets Very 169 in, 
ca.?_cf.u.m 2 ijeprc of hypovit.-D., in iL'self,not~i~icketo;Tcnlc, 
laill, .orcc!.lsit.ate'i?icl:ets through its adversi: effect on 'c&clum 
~.ssimilatibn alorie. Thus i-ac& of .vitamin D, moy catiss rickets 
5:~ its..effcot on either. aa~cium or phosphorus.;, but on a diet ’ 
containing normal. amounts of thcsc !,?.lnerals,lts ricketo&'enic 
&ffcc% n.ppea.rs to depend'on the deprosslon.of blood. phosphoru? : 
a.l.onc?. ‘/ . . 

(b), 1; New Zoslan6: 1 
: 

The ‘dla:gnosi% of rickets trirtu&' 
el.lmlnetcs the possibility of' !Incompll.c,ated_ caJ_clUm deficiency 
and. althoulr;l?, J_n the .llresent cas'd, it C,W, be, prevent cd by D. 
suDnlcmerits there is evidence fi?at it i's not duo to the combined 
effkcts-of J_OYT dietary calcium and vita&n D. For cxamplo, the 
lime, content of ‘green oat s .is adcquatc 'by acceptable standard., 
&id. n~ccessr'~Q prophyle.::is is not accompanlcd'by a s$gnlficant. 
alteration In thn blood.~c~l_ci~~~ level... The phosphorus rcquire- 
ments of shcc-T of S7,? lonths is kndvn to be about .1,5 ~y;iqams 
and rlckcto has not bee:? prbduccd_ in sheep,rccciving more than ‘, 
one gram &ally. 
0.8$ Or 3C?tt;Ciq. 

The PzO content of green oats is usually about 
Svm if ilt drol>s to 0,5$ an animal. arhlch cats a 

, 

kilo of Cl.ry ma.ttcr dA.ly ~lll o$t&n apprdximately Tao grams of 
phospho'rus, so tilnt t:icl'o 1s little. chance of a slmplo aphosphoro- 

:’ sl s d :.:vcloniny , : 

’ Fai.Lin’z the? 'domonstratlon or csJ_clum or phosphprus dcfic- " 
i&y t’nc :~oa;l.;,il_ity of D. deficiency rcccivcd considoratlon, and 
found~.:;u:~~ort in the efficiency of I). in raising'thc blood phos- 
~$Ao~X.~ to a. ilOi?;iEIl loVc1 and PToVentlng the occurrence .of rickets; 
end. also l.n thi! 
&nd.Stion. 

strict' .soasonal and geographic incld.cncc of the- : 
.J!orc rccont observations at Wallacevlllc have .con_ 

Clr~cd. the sv.zyc_:cstlon tjlat' solar irradiation of, gro!-rinfi sh'coj:, .is 
lI<~Uf:r"icS.oi~t to gUarantcc ad-equate vitamin D: during the ,T?rintcr, 
KO!li~+CX- t:zPrc is an objcotioil to the unqualiflcd accciJtancc of a 
simple &::,o-vitaminosls D.' s~~lce, under expcrlmcntal conditions 
P,t ;(~pi~",? ,. shccg grazing grass and thou mocllicr rcP!al1Y almost or 
complctcl‘g frco of rickets wllcn a high pcrccntage.of similar 
PnlrnRl 6 on oats bccomc 'affected.. If it wore Sii?lpLy a question *' 
qf insufticicnt solar lrrddlntl~n of th6 zqirnal, rickets should. 
devclo~ on grnss or 'thou mocllicr' as reahlly 'as on groan oats, and 
tho ,fact that tliis 'd.oes not hapjpcn ,suggcsts the prcoonce of a 
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riclrotoccnic 'fxtor in oats, I?hich probably requires the seasonal 
bderline state of vitamin D. sufficiency to .find. expression in 
clinical rickets. Yhat this ricketogenic factor might be is at 
qresent quite inapparent. 

i! 5. PREVENTION: During 1942, inexperiments at, Kir!-fee, the in- 
cifi.gnce and severity of rickets in wethers. was greatly reduced. by 
the weekly,administratio,n of 30 CD. of cod liver oil throughout the 

c winter. .' Weekly d.renching :;rith one ounce of bone flour had. no 
prophylactic effect. 

During 1943 and l?,!!d the single, massive dose method of 
administering cslciferol was tested. A million International 
Units of vitamin D. as calcif'erol, given in a sin,gle d.osc per OS. 
or subcutaneously protected hogc;ets grazed through the winter on 
greswotits. . . 

.I 

6: .OTHER OSTEODYSTRORUC D&USES OF SHEEP IN i‘L% ZEALAND: 

(a)A cute Osteoporosis of lambs associated with copper 
,d.eficiency. Has a very limited_,~d.istribution, occurring only on , 
part.s of the Hsuraki Plains very deficient in copper, 

c 

(b) Bo;.ric : A condition,of suckling lambs affecting 
chie.fly f'erinor, , I:? the lvairau Valley, Narlborough, but seen also 
in' parts of Canterbury and Otago., 

(c) “A’~$&hy : A ver$ coiTL?lon condition associated with 
melnutrition from any cause, C. ;I. ; parasitism, cobalt 'fi.eficien,cy. 

-. 
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DI SCUS SIOi\! ON XX, FITCH'S PAPER: . . 
-.- 

i% HOTi : Mr. Fitch.mentioned that rickets in sheep 
occurred. naturally only in the South Island, and I took it that 
why hc s ai ('1. l'naturallyl' Is that a large number'of sheep in that 
island‘ arc. fed. on graen oats'. Could i!:r. Fitch, give mc any idea 
nf th'c length of time shetip would have to be feeding on green 
oats bcforf: rickits apPeared? 

XR , 'FITCH: It is only In the South .Island' that. the pr,?c- 
tisc of fcoding sheep on green oats is common. It is difficult 
to ssv just how long ~nrould. bc rcguired before rickets appeared.' 
I ?nonr on- instance of a man grazing shcop on grass through most 
of the winter an& then on turning them on to green oats in August, 
and ,:ithin a fortnight they aer'e all lame. I thin!; they must 
havp been’,on the lso~,&rlj.nc when they went oil to the oats. Di,. 
Cuni<in@m .has cs.rricd. out experimental vork at !?dlaCed11f? 

vrhcn .tl-ie solar radiation inras found., in the winter to, be inade- 

ouate for the prevention of rick&s ,in hoggets. 0 
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Thus thcrc is a tend.cncy for grazing”animals to be in a 
' :-itate bOr$.crin~ on vitamin ,D. deficiency, and. if you oxloose 
such sheer, to some other ricl;e’o.genic factor you precipitate 
rickets, 

!IR. LESLIE, .after congratulating i:‘Ir. ,Fitch 011 hi.6 papei-, 

6~18 that.his :;rork l’rould. lead_ to bir;D;er things. 
points, 

Amon;i other 
hr raised. the iuostion of the health of sheep s teeth. 

There s(~>m;:‘t?d to be a connection, he said., bebeen rickets and 
the’-condition of the teeth. “By investigating the factors of 
nutrition 3:rhich affect the teeth - as distinct from rickets - 
we ;:ls.,y be abln to, solve one of’ the major problems of the in-’ ‘. 
dus’try”. 

, 
FR. FITCH : There is a problem .of d.ental attrition. In 

many oart s of Xecf Zesl and the farmers are concerned. because 
sheep' s t ecth x/ear more rs.pi(J.1.y than they should. and they have 
to cull their emes on account of age a year or two sooner than 
they mrould. like to. We have r&t had_ a chance of, investigating 
that problem yet, but it is an important one. : : 

FdR, WDSOF!: -. In the Walkato, are have .noted. a condition 
in which cows “go lame .f0r no apparent reason. .Their feet are 
perfectly heal_thy but .thcy walk in a bumble-footed.. way. It is 
noticeable rlrhcn the soil d_ries up and the mud. hard-ens a bit. 
Is there some ca?.cium or bone deficiency causing this? Ve have 
also noted_ a condition of osteoarthritis in .clcJ_erly cows. Is 
that s. ca.l.cSum or phosphorus d.cficiency or what might it be? 

IIX, FIT& :_ 1 have no kno.::ledge of the bumble--footed 
condition 0f 3ovinos. YOU often get one 0r two cases of chronic . . 
os’i coarthritis In 3 herd. It is the older COIVIS which have suf- 
fersd. heavy and continued’lactation without ‘much opportunity for 
rocupnration which ere affected.. One can only assume that the 

.L. 
Et;_thrl b J.,S .:P;; be d~.c to the effect of hcavy.lactation on the 
slreleton ,on2’~bone’ cond.ition. 

!~.X. CA.PBELL asked. if the parnthyroid gland in any of 
thssc animals had been cxomincd.. The mineral met aboli sm was 
af-rectod by certain @a:ld_s, hc said.. From. the point of vice of 
snims.1 hu.sbPnClry vi are int Ci 2ost0d_ in whether these glands 
affect t’hc minoral r;r7tn.~bolism in our live-stock in tho same 
way as thry s.ffoc-6 .it 4:1 e:q3erimontal animals such as rats, mice 
and gWiil0a ‘i?igC. Thor0 is an op;?ortunity hero to %hrot?l some 
lip;ht upon that. We 1x07’7 that in rats, for .,examplc ,’ the size 
of the parsthyroid., glands ca.n be altered by varyin?; calcium, 
1210 s pho rus and.. vitaltAn D. in the diet. if such alteration 
OCCIWS in the size and a.ctivity of the parathyroid in sheep under 
the cond.it ions montioncd. ve rw$ have a lint on the importance 
snd function of the pa.rathyroid glands In one of Our important 
soecies of live-stock, 

M;i, FITCH : I have examined them, but I find. ,it dif fi- 
cult ‘to d.ocid.e. ~l?othcr th0r0 is an onlargcment 0i’ not. I'Ieasurc- 

ment is difficult, because the parathyroid- is crnbcddocl~ In the 
thyroid and., morco vcr, VC have no data on, which to base compari- 
sons.. 1 have not roco%nlsed a.ny dcfinltc abnoimlality in the 
paratl1yroid.s of shoi?p suffering from boric or rickets, The 
parathyroid, is very. scn,, mitivc to any change In calcium or phos- 
pho rus . ’ Evcil in pregnancy it is affcctcd. 

COLO1’!EL 1.:ATSO>,! said. that studies he-‘-had. made abroad had. 
led. him to the conclusion that certain ratios, of magnesium in 
relation to calcSum in the d_ict created an ,abnormal bone con- 
dit ion. 

_’ . 
- ,..,- 
I,.r.. FIT& ‘ropl-iod_ that magnesium did not play a part in 

thn :3i~oduc’iion ‘of riCketS. 

P’X. CXAVF0B.D : I -undci>stood “lir. Fitch to sa,y that they 
i”.~ not ‘r.n0& t?o cause of bow4eg in sheep as it 0ccurr0d in 
Yr.rlboro ‘.$a , but that th0y l:rerc attempting treatment with licks, 

. . . 


